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In Cathedral

inHorseheads

William Ferns, newly appointed organist and choirmaster of; Sacred Heart Cathedral will present his first
recital off Sunday night, Nov. 20.

Horseheads—A. n Ecumenical Worship Service and
a Folk Song Mass will mark the celebration of Thanksgiving Day in the parish of Saint Marv Our Mother,

Ferris cjprnes to. Rochester
from Chicago, where he was
organist at Holy Name Cathe- During the 1964-65 school
dral for seven years. His formal =year Ferris replaced Dr. Arthu.
as conductor of the Detraining.-was-was taken at the Becker
DePaul University School of Patil University Chorus. .
Music, Chicago, where he ma- The new cathedral organist
jored in organ under Dr. Arthur has, to date, written some fifty
C. Becker, founder and dean of c o m p o s i t i ons encompassing
the school.
many media: symphonic, chamHe pursued his degree work ber, choral, vocal, instrumental
at DePaul University, including and numerous works for liturgiorchestration with Alexander cal functions.
Tcherepnine and conducting Ferris' De Profundis, a choral
under Paul • Stassevitch. With orchestral work, highlighted a
Kennedy Memorial Concert at
the Fordham University- Chapel
in New York, on Nov. 22, 1964
Ferris conducted—members—of
the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra, the Fordham Sym
phony Orchestra, and combined
University choruses in the first
performance of the work.

Horseheads.

His recital program, is so
planned, that whiie presenting
works from the standard organ
repertoire, he will also deonstrate. the excellence of the
recently i n s t a l l e d 54 rank,
Wicks pipe organ.

November I 9
8 A M . r o 5 P.M.
CARDINAL

The clergy of the village will
sponsor a worship service for COURIER-J OURNAL
both the Catholics and the Friday, Nov. IS, 1966
Protestants of the area on the
eve of Thanksgiving" Day, at
7:30 p.m. in the First Presbyterian Church.

MOONEY

Parking Lot
800 MAIDEN LANE

Father Thomas F. Nellis of
-St^Mary Our Mother Church is
helping to coordinate the service with the help of the Me-thj>dist and Presbyterian ministers.
Mass will be celetaxalecL-oni.;
the morning of Thanksgiving
Day, at 9 a.m. in the chapel of
St. Mary Our Mother. Father
Nellis explained: "This Mass
is especially for the young and
the young in heart. It will be a
Folk. Song Mass with guitar."
Local seminarians from Becket
Hall will assist with the service.

, His Concert Piece fbr organ
and string orchestra is to be
premiered this season by Berj
Zamkochian, organist of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Ferris has been invited to
conduct the Boston Symphony
Orchestra for the work's first
performance. Several of Mr.
Ferris' works have already been
published.

PAPER DRIVE

Plans Card Party
MERCY HOSPITAL Flower Guild will hold a John F. Kennedy Memorial
Card Party at the K. of C. Home on Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. Members of the committee include Mrs. Katherine Failev, Mrs. John V. Welch, Mrs. Frederick
J. Welch and Mrs. William K. Foot. (A. G. Tarbv Photo, Auburn.)

Priests Ask
Celibacy End

God's World

WimslBTFERKIS

"Kumbaya" and selections
from Father River's compositions together with other popular selections will be sung by
the congregation.

Jews to Meet
In Rome
London —(RNS)— Detailed
plans for two major conferences of Jewish religious and
lay leaders in Rome next Waywere formulated at a three-day
meeting here of top European
Rabbis and representatives from
the United States.

The recital will contain works
Utrecht—(RNS)—A petition
of Pachelbel, Dunstable, Bach,
urging an end to clerical celibDr. Leo Sowerby, presently the Clerambault, Dupre, Sowerby
acy has been sent to Rome by
director of the College of and Ferris.
more than 90 Dutch Roman
Church Musicians in "WashingCatholic
priests.
ton, D.G,^ he studied composi- The program which is open
to the public, free of charge,
tion privately for five years.
The signers argued that the The meeting was the annual
will begin at 8 p.m.
Second Vatican Council had in- session of the Standing CommitBy DENNIS J. GEANEY, O.S.A.
In 1960, he founded the Wildicated that the Church law tee of the Conference of Euroliam Ferris Chorale, a group
What is more beautiful than the human body? The barring priests from getting pean Rabbis and Associated Reof twenty-five mixed voices,
beautiful face and shapely figure of a young woman can married had "neither a theologi- ligious Organizations. It was
which achieved a marked deheld under the chairmanship of
gree of success giving some
catch the eye of any man and make city driving dan- cal nor a Biblical foundation.*' Dr.
Israel Brodic, former Britthirty concerts of sacred and
Among the signers were the ish Chief Rabbi and President
gerous
when
she
crosses
busy
intersections.
No
man
secular works in the Chicago
Deans of the Breda and Roer- of the Conference which_ was
sheuld-ieeV-guilty about-admiring^wliat God has created mond
area.
dioceses, the rector and formed in "T9577
London — (RNS) — A new and what the cosmetic hairdressiag, and clothing indus- five professors of the Roermond
religious order to be known as
diocesan seminary, several mem- One of the two meetings to
the Anglican Cistercian Com- tries have perfected.
bers of the teaching staff of be held in Rome next May is
munity has been established in
next scheduled session of
"We
catch
the
beauty
of
the
They fed that they were only the Theological Institute in the
Kent under a monk who has
Heerlen, teachers at the Cath- the Conference proper. But a
lived virtually a solitary exist- body in many ways. The ballet wanted for their body as an ath- olic University of Nijmegen, statement issued after
the
ence for six years in preparing is an art form designed to see lete or a beauty queen. Like and a group of chancery offi- Standing Committee's meeting
it.
the beauty of the body in mo- Job, they wish they never were cials in the Groningen and here said about the Rome meetings:
Breda Sees.
The new community is estab- tion Whether it is in a ballroom bora
or
on
skates
in
an
ice
follies.
lished at Ewell Monastery. .The
At the close of life, they beinauguration service was pre- Men are more apt to appreci- come Manicheans who see the
1
sided over by Bishop Robert ate the beauty of the human body as the source of all their
Mortimer of Exeter, bishop-prowoes.
tector of the Society of St, body in motion in watching. a
Francis and chairman of the football player leave his toes
I wonder if this is why so
Church of England's Advisory to catch a pass with the tips many old people become the
Council for Religious Commun- of his-fingers, or see a double prey of scrupulosity, which is
ities.
a form of neurosis. They feel New York — (RNS) — Fath- The book award was presentplay at Fenway Park.
that their body has betrayed er John Courtney Murray, S.J., ed to tho Jesuit by Father
First monk inJthe oew.Qrder.
them, the people around them noted author and theologian at Thurston H, Davis. S.J., editorg
If
we
are
young
and
at
the
iitath'^ AelftWr^hd Wtiilfo
9 8fe
no longer appreciate them, and
transferred from the Society of peak of our bodily beauty, or finally, they begin to wonder Woodstock (Md.) College, re- In-chiof of America, national
Catholic weekly. The Catholic
youthful
strength,
and
gracefulSt. Francis. Since 1960 the sociif God is going to reject them ceived the Catholic Book club's Book Club is a subsidiary of
ety has permitted him to test ness, we are proud, indeed, and because
they have lapses of 1966 Campion Award for "long America Press, publisher of
his vocation to the monastic life thankful that God has graced memory during
the prayers or and eminent service in the America magazine.
and to prepare for the new u s with youth that makes us cannot go to Sunday
Mass on cause of Catholic letters."
foundation a l o n g Cistercian the envy of the youngster and
Father Murray is director of
winter
mornings,
or
that
He
oldster.
lines.
He was specifically cited for the John LaFarjje Institute, a n
has really not forgiven them
For much of that time he
What happens to the trim fr»r tiii> sins they committed "his writings and eloquence in Interroligious and Interracial
championing the c a u s e of conference center here affililived a solitary life, though he athlete as he befiinr ts lose
was allowed to speak to groups the battle of the bulge? Or, and confessed fifty years ago. human and religious liberty ated with America.
about the monastic life for men, the athlete who keeps down his
The mistake they made, in (which) have earned him an en- The annual award is named
weight, but stjljl seems to lose early- life, may have been to during place In both the sacred for a famea* Jesuttr^Iesscd tidThe new community intends to the more supple and loose- give too much importance to and the secular history of our mund Campion, who was hangto follow the principles of the Jointed youth? What happens the body and not enough at- times."
ed in London in 1581 for refusPrinco Meatless Sauco—tradition- Cistercian reform of the mon- to women as they approach tention to the needs of others.
The citation also noted "his ing to deny his faith. Form of
astic
life
in
the
West.
Memmenopause and lose their sex It might have been that they acknowledged influence upon the award is a silver medallion
ally Italian.
Bursting •with rich
bers' vows provide for stabil- appeal?
were navel gazers like, Narcis- tho most vexing issues of our depicting the Blessed as conrplum tomatoes. Ported w i t h Princo
ity in the monastery and obedisus at the fountain rapt in con- society and our age."
ller. priest and martyr.
spaghetti. W i t h the ( g )
soal of ence to the rule of St. Benedict
Man's receding hairline, for templation of himself. It might
approval.
in the common life.
which druggists can do noth- be that they never caught the Father Murray was a chief
-iDgr-may nnt distnrh him i q j h i ^ gospeJ—implications about the_ architect of the Second Vatican
way a woman can be affected body as the means of encoun- Council's religious liberty decwhen she fails to attract atten- tering the other in a receiving laration, and served as a perition in the way she did a dec- and giving relationship.
tus (expert) at the Council and
ade previous. A certain kind
as consultant to the Secretariat
When We look in the mirror, for Promoting Christian Unity.
of spark has gone forever.
Home Heating Inc.
we should be able to look down
M 1-4630
Considering the total span of the decades to an aged face or He has been editor for 25 BR 1-9079
life, the decline of the body back to the days of our youth- years of the scholarly publicabegins long before middle life. ful, attractive figure. If we can tion. Theological Studies, and
The loss of bodily powers, as do this without guilt, we'll pass Is the author of a number of
we see it in the aged, seems the test of maturity and show books. His most recent work
pitiable to those of us in mid- some understanding of God's published in 1965 was The Problem of Eehgious "Freedom.
dle life. We shout to the per- gift to us of our bodies.
son with loss of hearing. We
know that they arc only catching a fraction of the sounds
that add so much to,life. We
sec the people in the wheelchairs and imagine how they
walked, ran, or danced with
grace and vigor.

Age and Grace

Monastery
For Anglicans

that nice
NewEngland
family found
this recipe
in Rome.

'Liberty Jesuit Receives
Catholic Book Award
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Enjoy that
REFRESHING
NEW
FEELING

(D*JJIX&.

Sho& Shaft

CUSTOM MADE

We sec the newly aged, blind
person, who is tiying to regain
confidence. He has lost one of
the greatest sources of security
and independence. He does not
know where his next step will
land. He must be taught again
to walk and eat, and dress himself. We see the terminal bed
patient's body waste away with
each visit to the hospital.
As our body fails, our personhood should be so developed
that our new level of maturity
is our great strength. Through
the struggles of life, we normally come to believe in ourselves. As middle life and old
age approach, wc should be eas4ng-in4o-reJaUotiships-wiUL.0ep^4
pie that no longer need a beautiful body to bolster an emerging, shaky, late adolescent ego.
If we really grow into old age,
rather than decline as persons,
the strength and beauty of the
younger set will not be a threat
to our existence.
If we have grown as persons,
as our body loses its shape
and grace, we will have the wit \
and wisdom of the ages .as-pur
security. We will be pillatfsiOf
strength to the fluctuation 6*f
Sie emerging young persons^
around us
Sad to say, many old pe«pt&
just never make It as persons.
As the body disintegrate^.tfjllf
the years, they fed that frtias
betrayed them. There is rfar^wraonhocd to replace it. They become bitter and wish they did
not have a body. They feel the
Dody thai attracted people to
them Is now repelling then.

SHOES
B|ock or
Brown
Si2e5'/3 to 14
AAA to EEEEEE

MEN

moomm LAST . .

This is all you need to know
about Kessler...

on the GO!

for TROUBLED IEE1I

the rest is pure enjoyment.

* % o r Personalized Service and Undivided Attention
Jjiie Modified Lost is essentially an oversized last with
a snug waist and arch which gently support the foot
irt^a balanced position in weight bearing. The broad
toe offers unrestricted toe room along-The inner
border as well as along the third, fourth and fifth
toes. The short packpart holds the foot in firm
control even with prescribed corrections.

Itt#fi> tin .!•* •»ktm4> ilfcWf h*h n-

U««h«f CMMttrt—

HMVT e»uc« rftsbrf"
tfxl ih««ki, H|M
Mid Wt fit nf«d,

(Jb&JjuxfL ShosL Shaft
YOUR FAMILY13HOE STORE
For rViorullud SirVle* ind Undivided Attention

477 MONROE AVE.

BR 1-6391

famous For Arch Supports and Prescription Shoes
Open Daily 8 to (> — Friday 8 to 9 — All Day Wednesday
PARK FREE Rear of Store i

Kessler the Smooth as Silk Whiskey. Full 86 Proof,
Julius Kcsslcr Company. Luwrcnccburg. Indiana. Blended Whiskey. 86 Proof. 72'/i% Grain Neutral Spirits,
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